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This paper is not intended to br a ] cvici~f of t}lc geJic~al to])ic of asteroid origin,
nor even complete in its scope, as 1 lw,)~[ld Imt ]nxtcnd to be 8 leading expert in
the chemical half of the topic, I c]at IIIjJ, (osl~)c)c}lc~l)ist[ y to ]i]ctco]itics. Instead the
paper will bc more of a “col]fk] c] ICC ,s[ltl lmary” of tile CUT1 c]lt siatc of research
into the dynamical aspects c)f astcri)id ()! igin, aIId a co~[u]mitary on some of the
issues that I regard as currcn It ] )J 01)1 CI I I ;II cm 01 fruit f\Il ave] IUCS of kther
research. A topic which has scci~ ~T,ILSaI :~ctivity since the last ACM is asteroid
rotations. An entire populat io~l of s)( )w.I \ rotal illg, “tumblinu” asteroids has been
discovered, which as yet rc]]lai]is ulltxj~l:~incd ill physical tCl”Jl)S. At the other end
of the spin spectrum, we J)OJV l):wu s~]f”ii~ lent st;~tistics to scc wl)at appears to be a
“barrier” to spin periods shmkJ t h~ I I ~ ~ 2 I/4 l]ou1s, su[’,gesti~l~’, that most asteroids
are “rubble piles,” with no tc]lsilc s]tc’npill to mwid “ilyit~{: qm[ (“ if they were to
spin faster. All across the s])itl-] atc s~)e([.wni, at[enlpts have bcel~ made to define
sub-populations with diffcrillp, ]Imt IspiI I rates, and infer that t] icse populations
represent “pritnordial” vs. “collisi(}~ [ally c VOIVCCI° ol)jc.cts. 1 al 11 skeptical that
such distinctions can be made o] 1 the t }a~~s of rotation rates, si~lcc the rotational
outcome of accretional collisio]ls I’S VL:l) Ilcarly the satoc as Il]at of erosive or
disruptive collisions, thus t}w[c is ]~t)t a j’{.~od theoretical basis to expect rotational
differences between two SUCJ ) ]q)ul t~i 101 IL+. Allothc] topic which }ms shown great
progress k the process of elill]i~l;lti(ll] of NE[As ~iorll l~atth-cl ossin?, orbits. It now
appears that a substantial fractioj 111 iay iii] I inlo tllc sm~ ra{hcr tl~an impact the
terrestrial planets, and if most N) AY :11 c indeed “rubble ~)ilcs,” then tidal
disruption as a result of C1OSC pavxv } Jy 1 )Ianets is a I II(H c ~)rolxlt)lc first step in
their evolution than impact as wlmlc lKdics onto the tcrsest[ ial ])lanets. These
processes have implications h tllc I ales ~~f su]}~]]y and e]i]ni~l:tt iOJl of NEAs from
the main asteroid belt, and fh]- tlIc c(,il]ilill] iun) size-~~oj]l]l:ttic)ll (Distribution of
N13As compared to MB asteroids,

